ADULT SUMMER KICKBALL
LEAGUE OVERVIEW
At MSCR, we strive to offer all types of recreational opportunities for residents of the Madison
Metropolitan School District. Bringing back one of our favorite childhood past times, *adult
kickball, is yet another outlet for adults to get together, play and stay active. *New as of 2015
– players 16+ are welcome, with an enrolled and participating adult. As a program of the Madison
Metropolitan School District the consumption of alcohol during the kickball games is prohibited.
The Kickball league & teams are coed only, with a minimum of 12 players, 6 men and 6
women, needed in order to register. There is no maximum amount of players that can be on
a single team. However, a team’s roster must be made up of at least 50% Madison
Metropolitan School District residents. Individual players may play on multiple teams, but are
limited to only one team per night.
Each league will consist of 8 teams per league and will play on the same night each week.
Teams will select their night of play through the registration process. We ask that you have a
second night of preference in mind at registration, in the event that your first preference is not
available. Teams may only sign up for one league per night, but are welcome to play as many
nights as desired. Player fees will be collected for each night/league that a player participates.
Player fees will be collected at the time of registration. Player fees cover the cost of field use
& preparation, one umpire/game, balls, and other equipment necessary. At the time of
registration, teams will be requested to submit their team roster. Teams must register using
the www.mscrsportsleagues.org website. Team schedules, night results and league standings
will be posted on this site.
The season will begin on May 30, 2017 and will consist of a 7 week season followed by a
single elimination tournament. Upon completion of the regular season, teams will be seeded,
based on their regular season record and placed in a league tournament bracket. The league
tournament will be a single elimination event and the team that wins the league tournament
will be declared league champions and receive league champions t-shirts for each individual on
their team roster, with a limit of 16 t-shirts. Teams may pay a $5 fee for additional league
champion t-shirts, if desired.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL US AT 204-3024
or EMAIL asld@madison.k12.wi.us

